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Abstract
Stable isotopes of faeces contain information related to the animals feeding ecology. The use of stable isotope values from
subfossil faeces as a palaeoenvironmental indicator depends on how faithfully the animal records their local environment.
Here we present insectivorous bat guano d13C and d15N values from a precipitation gradient across the southern United States
and northern Mexico to compare with local vegetation and climate. We ﬁnd d13C values to be an excellent predictor of
expected C4/CAM vegetation, indicating that the bats are non-selective in their diet. Moreover, we ﬁnd bat guano d
13C values
to be strongly correlated with summer precipitation amount and winter precipitation ratio. We also ﬁnd evidence for a sig-
niﬁcant relationship with mean annual temperature. In general, we do not ﬁnd d15N values to be related to any parameters
along the climatic gradient we examined. Additionally, we measured d13C and d15N values of bulk guano deposited annually
from 1968 to 1987 in a varved guano deposit at Eagle Creek Cave, Arizona. Neither d13C nor d15N values were signiﬁcantly
related to various local meteorological variables; however, we found d13C values of guano to be signiﬁcantly related to
drought and to the North American Monsoon indicating bat guano d13C values preserve an interpretable record of large-scale
atmospheric variability.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. INTRODUCTION
Variability of atmospheric and oceanic circulations re-
sults in an array of modes in the global climate system
(Wang and Schimel, 2003), and these modes can switch
abruptly in response to external perturbations (e.g., deMen-
ocal et al., 2000). The El Nin˜o-Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) is one such important large-scale climate distur-
bance occurring irregularly at intervals of 3–12 years
(Quinn et al., 1987). Moreover, ENSO climate anomalies
are superimposed over more regionally characteristic
large-scale atmospheric patterns such as regional monsoon
systems. Any change in the Earth’s climate immediately im-
pacts global ecosystem health and services thereby aﬀecting
socioeconomic systems (Wang and Schimel, 2003). In order
for humankind to mitigate and adapt to these impacts, it is
essential to understand how these modes have operated in
the past, and to assess the risk of future abrupt changes
in the Earth System.
However, temporal-spatial patterns in large-scale
climate variability remain poorly known, particularly in
interior continental regions. Determining ENSO or mon-
soonal variability requires high-resolution records that
capture millennial-to-annual climate information over
large spatial scales. Proxy sedimentary records therefore
need to have long-term deposition at high rates, and be
amenable to current dating techniques. In semi-arid re-
gions, such archives are lacking because the climate does
not favour the preservation of aquatic sediments (Des
0016-7037/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Marais et al., 1980). Nonetheless, drylands characterize
40% of the global landmass, and are growing centres of
population in a marginal habitat acutely sensitive to
changes in climate (WRI, 2002).
A potentially powerful but unexploited archive can be
found in guano deposits left in roosts of desert bats. The
Mexican free-tailed bat (Tadarida brasiliensis) migrates
each summer from Mexico to Arizona and New Mexico
(Altenbach and Petit, 1972). Bat caves are sometimes
known to contain large deposits of laminated guano that
have accumulated for thousands of years (Des Marais
et al., 1980; Mizutani et al., 1992a,b). Moreover, the migra-
tion patterns of bats sometimes result in annual laminations
(Altenbach and Petit, 1972; Mizutani et al., 1992a). T. bra-
siliensis is a general insectivore whose guano is preserved
due to the desiccating nature of desert cave environments
(Mizutani et al., 1992a). Stable isotope values of guano
should reﬂect dietary sources of the bat, and archive envi-
ronmental and climatic information.
Various physiological pathways of carbon ﬁxation in
plants yield diﬀering d13C values (e.g., Ehleringer et al.,
1997). Through non-speciﬁc insect predation, d13C values
of bats should reﬂect the relative abundance of the three
major physiological pathways in plants: C3, C4, and
CAM. d13C values of C3 plants are lower than C4 or
CAM vegetation due to diﬀerent enzymatic discriminations
of the heavy isotope through the carbon ﬁxing pathways.
Local environmental conditions determine the photosyn-
thetic eﬃciencies of C3 vegetation, and the competitive suc-
cess of a particular photosynthetic mechanism (Ehleringer,
1978; Ehleringer et al., 1997). At higher temperatures and
lower CO2 partial pressures, the photosynthetic eﬃciency
of C3 plants is reduced, and at a particular threshold tem-
perature for a given atmospheric CO2 partial pressure, C4
will have a competitive advantage (Ehleringer et al.,
1997). Although eﬀective moisture appears to play a sec-
ondary role in determining competitive advantage, C4
grasses are able to use summer moisture resources more
eﬀectively (Lin et al., 1996; Schwinning et al., 2002, 2003),
but in very dry regions, C3 shrubs that can tap into deep
groundwater sources replace C4 grasses (Paruelo and
Lauenroth, 1996; Collatz et al., 1998). CAM plants are also
favoured under hot and dry conditions, but are heteroge-
neously distributed and can be important contributors in
some locations (e.g., Aide and Van Auken, 1985; Paruelo
and Lauenroth, 1996).
Herein, we present d13C and d15N values of T. brasilien-
sis guano across the southern United States and Northwest
Mexico to compare with local vegetation and climate pat-
terns to test whether these stable isotope values can be used
to track nutrient ﬂow and environments in the past; partic-
ularly for areas where such records are lacking. We also
present d13C and d15N values from an annually laminated
guano sequence taken from Eagle Creek Cave, Arizona to
determine if inter-annual meteorological variability is re-
corded; particularly focusing on several large-scale atmo-
spheric variability measures: Southern Oscillation Index
(SOI), Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) (Palmer,
1965), and the North American Monsoon System Index
(NAMSI) (Li and Zeng, 2002, 2005).
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Study area and ﬁeld collection
Tadarida brasiliensis can be found in large maternity
roosts in the southwest United States and in smaller num-
bers across a broad climatic gradient, that extends into the
eastern US (Wilkins, 1989). Whereas Florida is sub-tropi-
cal and receives abundant precipitation year round, the
southwest United States is largely arid, predominately
due to an orographic rainshadow eﬀect as major winter
storm tracks derived from the west cross major mountain
belts (West, 1983). The North American Monsoon System
(NAMS), aﬀecting Arizona and New Mexico, is a seasonal
change in atmospheric circulation expressed as a pro-
nounced increase in summer precipitation after a hyper-
arid spring (Adams and Comrie, 1997; Wright et al.,
2001). Large-scale circulation patterns are forced by diﬀer-
ential heating of the North American continent in the sum-
mer resulting in the development of a thermal low over the
southwest United States, and northward displacement of
the Paciﬁc and Bermuda highs (Adams and Comrie,
1997; Sheppard et al., 2002). Large-scale circulation pat-
terns result in a longitudinal precipitation gradient west-
ward. Texas and New Mexico receives the bulk of
precipitation during the summer, Arizona’s precipitation
is largely bimodal (with winter precipitation increasing in
importance toward the north), and California’s precipita-
tion comes dominantly during the winter. The climate of
the southwestern USA is also related to ENSO (El Nin˜o-
Southern Oscillation) variability, with strong El Nin˜o
events being associated with anomalously high precipita-
tion amounts in winter (Sheppard et al., 2002) resulting
in distinct changes in vegetation (Stapp et al., 1999; Smith
et al., 2002).
Tadarida brasiliensis bat guano was collected at various
sites across the southern United States and Northwest Mex-
ico (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Most guano samples were collected
in the fall/winter 2002–2004, with a few additional samples
taken at other times. Approximately 2 g of fresh guano was
collected by scooping the surface under a roost (bridges or
just outside caves) and placed in whirl-pak bags. In Febru-
ary 1988, a guano proﬁle approximately 2-m depth was
excavated from Eagle Creek Cave that revealed lamina-
tions, each couplet was approximately 15-cm thick. Prior
studies have shown that each couplet represent one year
due to the morphology of the cave coupled with a unique
cave ecology (Altenbach and Petit, 1972; Mizutani et al.,
1992a). During late spring, the bats arrive at Eagle Creek
Cave, and within days the bat population is at its maxi-
mum, leading to their guano accumulating on the cave ﬂoor
as pellets. By midsummer, Dermestid beetles have hatched
and increase in population during the summer. The beetles
feed mostly on dead bats and some guano. In early Octo-
ber, the bats migrate to Mexico, and the beetles begin to
feed on the surface of the guano leaving a light coloured
ﬁne textured band. By December the beetles have died,
leaving eggs to hatch the following summer (McFarlane
and Keeler, 1990). After excavation, 10–20 g of guano from
each couplet was collected down the proﬁle by scooping
d13C and d15N values of bat guano from the southern USA 3303
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into centrifuge tubes and dated by counting the annual
dark-light couplets from the surface. We are reasonably
conﬁdent of our chronology as Altenbach and Petit
(1972) had previously shown that annual stratigraphy was
easily visible from 1954 to 1971. Moreover, McFarlane
and Keeler (1990) had previously used guano deposition
from this site as a proxy for Mexican free-tailed bat popu-
lation at this cave.
Table 1
Sample locations, stable isotope values, and weight percents of bat guano
Sample description Dated d13C ‰ VPDBe d15N ‰ AIRe %C %N C:N
Congress Bridgea
30.27N, 97.74W 2003 20.4 ± 0.1 5.5 ± 0.2 47.8 10.2 4.7
Bracken Cavea
29.60N 98.32W 2004 19.5 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.0 50.1 10.6 4.7
Fresno Creeka
29.22N 103.84W 2002 17.8 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 0.3 49.6 9.9 5.0
Cueva del Tigrea
29.57N 110.82W 1998 22.9 ± 0.1 8.3 ± 0.0 25.3 3.6 7.0
Bat Cave
36.04N 113.80W 2002 23.8 ± 0.1 7.1 ± 0.3 47.5 10.7 4.4
—a 1994 24.1 ± 0.2 8.0 ± 0.4 48.6 10.7 4.6
—b 1998 24.4
Yuma Minea
32.83N 114.50W 2003 27.4 ± 0.3 6.4 ± 0.2 48.2 9.8 4.9
Topanga Canyona
34.08N 118.56W 2003 24.9 ± 0.2 4.4 ± 0.1 51.4 10.6 4.9
Gainsevillea
29.65N 82.32W 2003 24.3 ± 0.0 3.7 ± 0.0 43.8 8.9 4.9
Carlsbad Cavernsb
32.18N 104.44W 21.6 12.7
—c 20.1
Coon Springs Caveb,Msp
33.05N 109.32W 23.4 6.2
Roosevelt Mineb,Mc
33.26N 116.41W 24.9
California Mineb,Mv
33.26N 116.41W 25.5 9.6
Eagle Creek Cavea
33.05N 109.32W Avg. 21.8 6.0
1987 19.6 ± 0.1 6.4 ± 0.2 47.9 10.3 4.7
1986 20.9 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 0.3 46.1 10.5 4.4
1985 20.5 ± 0.1 5.9 ± 0.1 49.6 11.3 4.4
1984 21.5 ± 0.0 5.7 ± 0.2 49.6 10.1 4.9
1983 23.0 ± 0.2 5.8 ± 0.3 48.1 10.4 4.6
1982 22.5 ± 0.2 6.0 ± 0.2 47.4 10.2 4.6
1981 22.3 ± 0.3 6.3 ± 0.3 49.1 10.6 4.6
1980 20.5 ± 0.2 5.9 ± 0.2 48.3 10.7 4.5
1979 21.6 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.4 43.3 10.0 4.3
1978 21.4 ± 0.2 6.2 ± 0.2 48.6 10.6 4.6
1977 21.0 ± 0.1 6.1 ± 0.3 47.1 10.6 4.4
1976 23.2 ± 0.1 7.7 ± 0.1 47.7 11.1 4.3
1975 21.1 ± 0.0 5.2 ± 0.2 49.9 10.5 4.7
1974 21.5 ± 0.2 6.1 ± 0.1 47.8 11.4 4.2
1973 22.0 ± 0.1 6.5 ± 0.1 48.2 11.2 4.3
1972 23.5 ± 0.0 5.1 ± 0.2 48.9 11.5 4.2
1971 22.5 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.3 48.9 10.7 4.6
1970 22.5 ± 0.2 5.2 ± 0.1 49.6 11.5 4.3
1969 22.3 ± 0.2 5.0 ± 0.2 47.9 11.8 4.1
1968 23.5 ± 0.3 7.3 ± 0.1 50.9 9.4 5.4
a This study, all guano collected under Tadarida brasiliensis.
b Mizutani et al., 1992b, where guano was collected under T. brasiliensis unless noted by Msp, Mc or Mv where guano was collected under
Macrotus sp., Macrotus californicus, or Myotus velifer, respectively.
c Des Marais et al., 1980.
d Date of collection for all samples, but those from Eagle Creek, where annually banded guano enabled assignment of a year to each
collected sample.
e ± Indicates standard deviations on repeat measurements of the same sample. A blank value indicates unknown value.
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2.2. Experimental procedures
Modern guano from T. brasiliensis is produced in pel-
lets, visually determined to mostly be composed of insect
cuticles and bat hair. Each sample was placed in 2 N HCl
for 3 h to remove carbonate, and then neutralized by pass-
ing de-ionized water through the sample placed on a 60-lm
sieve. Each sample was then lypholized, followed by crush-
ing and homogenization using a planetary micromill for
3 min. During the summer of 2006, d13C and d15N values,
carbon and nitrogen weight percent (%C and %N, respec-
tively), and C:N ratios were determined using a Costech
Elemental Analyzer ﬁtted with a zero-blank auto-sampler
coupled via a ConFloII to a ThermoFinnigan DeltaPlus-
XL using Continuous-Flow Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrom-
etry (CF-IRMS) at the University of St Andrews Facility
for Earth and Environmental Analysis stable isotope labo-
ratory. At least two measurements were analyzed for each
sample and the average is reported along with the SD in Ta-
ble 1. Stable isotope results are reported as per mil (‰)
deviations from the VPDB and AIR reference standard
scale for d13C and d15N values, respectively. Precisions
(SD) on internal standards were better than ±0.2‰ and
0.3‰ for carbon and nitrogen, respectively.
2.3. Meteorological data, climate indexes, and vegetation
estimates
We obtained monthly mean temperature and monthly
precipitation totals for nearest available sites from NOAA
(Williams et al., 2005). Stable isotope data for spatially dis-
tributed modern samples were regressed against Mean An-
nual Temperature (MAT), Mean Annual Precipitation
(MAP), seasonal precipitation totals (summer and winter),
and precipitation ratio for summer and winter. Five-year
means over the period prior to guano collection were
determined for each of these meteorological variables. We
estimated the relative abundance of C4 grass using spatial
relationships (latitude and longitude) from Paruelo and
Lauenroth (1996) for sites within the western United States
that were covered in their analysis. For comparison with
the time-series d13C and d15N values from Eagle Creek
Cave, southeast Arizona, we also obtained monthly esti-
mates for Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) from
NOAA for Region 7, Arizona (http://www.ncdc.noaa.
gov/oa/climate/onlineprod/drought/xmgr.html), and Li
and Zeng (2002, 2005) North American Monsoon Index
annual values from 1968 to 1988.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Modern guano d13C and d15N values
Excluding guano collected at Cueva del Tigre, Sonora,
Mexico, %C, %N, and C:N ratios were consistent among
samples. Weight percent of organic carbon ranged 51 to
44%; %N ranged from 9 to 11, and C:N ratio ranged from
4.4 to 5. However, guano at Cueva del Tigre had lower %C
and %N, and a higher C:N ratio. Individual guano pellets
were collected from just outside the cave as the bats were
ﬂying out for their evening feed. It is possible that the high
C:N ratio is due to a notable lack of hair in the guano rel-
ative to other samples. (Table 1). Across the transect, d13C
values ranged from 17.8‰ to 27.4‰VPDB, and d15N
values ranged 3.7‰ to 7.9‰AIR (Table 1). Both d13C
and d15N values displayed trends consistent with geo-
graphic location (Fig. 2). In particular, d13C values have
highest values in Texas that decreased both westward and
eastward. d15N values in Arizona, Sonora, and Texas (the
NAMS region) are inversely and linearly correlated with
120W
30N
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CC G
FB
EC
CdT
N
CS
GC
Fig. 1. Map of guano collection sites. Study sites correspond to
Table 1, where T is Topanga (CA); CM is California mine (CA);
YA is Yuma mine adit (CA); GC is Bat Cave, Grand Canyon (AZ);
CdT is Cueva del Tigre, Sonora, Mexico; EC and CS are Eagle
Creek Cave, and Coonsprings Cave (AZ) (100 km apart); CC is
Carlsbad Caverns (NM); FB is Fresno Creek Bridge (TX); BC
is Bracken Cave (TX); CB is Congress Bridge (TX); and G is
Gainesville (FL).
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Fig. 2. Plot of d13C and d15N values of guano collected from the
southern United States and northwest Mexico. Eagle Creek is the
average of yearly measurements from 1968 to 1987. Study sites
correspond to Table 1 and Fig. 1, where T is Topanga (CA); CM is
California mine (CA); YA is Yuma mine adit (CA); GC is Bat
Cave, Grand Canyon, (AZ); CdT is Cueva del Tigre, Sonora,
Mexico; EC and CS are Eagle Creek Cave, and Coonsprings Cave
(AZ); CC is Carlsbad Caverns (NM); FB is Fresno Creek Bridge
(TX); BC is Bracken Cave (TX); CB is Congress Bridge (TX); and
G is Gainesville (FL).
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d13C values (excluding a previously published value that
had a more positive d15N value). When we compared guano
d13C values to estimated relative abundances of C4 grass,
we found a highly signiﬁcant linear relationship, which be-
came stronger when d13C values of guano from other insec-
tivorous bat species were included in the analysis (Table 2
and Fig. 3). d13C values varied predictably according to
general climate patterns among western sites, with strongest
correlations to summer precipitation amount and winter
precipitation ratio (Table 2). The lowest d13C value was
found for the sample from Yuma, which had very low total
precipitation, and hence was likely to be dominated by C3
vegetation. Eliminating Yuma from the regression yielded
a signiﬁcant relationship between d13C value and MAT.
We did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant relationships among meteoro-
logical variables and d15N values.
3.2. Temporal expression of guano d13C and d15N values
Guano samples at Eagle Creek Cave were obtained from
1968 to 1987. No temporal pattern was found for %C, %N,
nor C:N ratios, which remained generally consistent and
similar to the recent samples implying limited diagenesis
over the 20 years of burial (Table 1). d13C and d15N values
of guano at Eagle Creek did not covary. d13C values ranged
from 19.7‰ to 23.6‰VPDB, nearly half of the total
range found for the spatial samples, while d15N values ran-
ged 2.7‰. No consistent trend was observed with time,
although d13C values generally increased from 1968 to
1987. Although, relatively more negative d13C values
occurred during 1968, 1972, 1976, and 1980-1983 that
may have corresponded with an ENSO event (Redmond
and Koch, 1991), La Nin˜a events are not indicated by rela-
tively more positive d13C values; and there is no signiﬁcant
relationship with the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI)
(Fig. 4). Guano d13C values correlated signiﬁcantly with
PDSI with a 1-year lag (Fig. 5), and with NAMSI, ﬁltered
using a three-year running mean (Table 3). Correlations be-
tween PDSI and d13C values were strongest during winter
months, and improved further when years with distinct neg-
ative excursions were excluded. Despite these relationships,
we found only signiﬁcant correlations between d13C and
summer precipitation ratio and spring average temperature
when data sets were compared using three-year running
means (Table 3). We did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant relationships
between d15N and any index nor meteorological variable.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. d13C values of bat guano records local environment
Bat guano d13C values from several insectivorous bats
appear to faithfully record information relating to environ-
ment and climate through non-speciﬁc habitat use. Relative
abundance of C4 grasses, and relative abundance of C3
grasses and shrubs were estimated using equations in Paru-
elo and Lauenroth (1996) who found geographical patterns
in the relative abundance of C4 grasses, C3 grasses, and
shrubs for the western United States. In accordance with
the Quantum Yield Theory and expected photosynthetic
Table 2
Correlations between variables and stable isotope values of bat
guano across the southwest United States
Covariates dfa F valueb r
d13C against
C4% (T. brasiliensis) 1, 7 14.87** 0.77
C4% (all) 1, 10 27.19*** 0.86
MAP 1, 9 0.96 0.31
JJA precipitation 1, 9 22.38** 0.84
DJF precipitation 1, 9 1.31 0.37
JJA/MAP 1, 9 6.29 0.64
DJF/MAP 1, 9 12.21** 0.76
MAT 1, 9 1.0 0.31
d15N against
MAP 1, 5 1.64 0.50
JJA precipitation 1, 5 0.57 0.32
DJF precipitation 1, 5 1.22 0.45
JJA/MAP 1, 5 0.08 0.14
DJF/MAP 1, 5 0.03 0.10
MAT 1, 5 1.74 0.51
d13C excluding Yuma against
MAP 1, 8 0.05 0.08
JJA precipitation 1, 8 18.79** 0.84
DJF precipitation 1, 8 6.46 0.67
JJA/MAP 1, 8 11.34** 0.77
DJF/MAP 1, 8 19.00** 0.84
MAT 1, 8 9.44* 0.74
a Degrees of freedom (numerator, denominator).
b *p < 0.025, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
-30
-25
-20
-15
0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00
Relative abundance C4 grass
δ1
3 C
 (‰
VP
D
B)
Fig. 3. Measured d13C values of insectivorous bat guano as a
function of inferred relative abundance of C4 grass. Relative
abundance of C4 grass was determined using a regression from
Paruelo and Lauenroth (1996) where relative abundance of C4
grass = 15.9339–3.2460Æln(longitude) – 0.0003072Æ(latitude)2, where
latitude and longitude are in degrees. Filled circles indicate
Tadarida brasiliensis guano, open circles indicates guano from
other insectivorous bat species. Linear regression equation through
all data is d13C = 9.8Æ(relative abundance C4 grass) – 26.5
(r2 = 0.73, = 12, p < 0.001); linear regression through T. brasil-
iensis guano only is d13C = 9.5 (relative abundance C4 grass) – 26.3
(r2 = 0.68, n = 9; p < 0.01).
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eﬃciencies (Ehleringer, 1978; Ehleringer et al., 1997), C3
grasses replace C4 grasses at higher latitude and corre-
spondingly cooler temperatures (Epstein et al., 1997; Ties-
zen et al., 1997). However, C3 shrubs replace C4 grasses
as climates become more arid toward the west within our
study area favouring plants with deep roots that can tap
into groundwater resources (Paruelo and Lauenroth,
1996). We found strong and signiﬁcant relationships
between d13C values of guano and calculated relative abun-
dance of C4 grass.
We measured the most negative d13C value for a sample
taken at Yuma, which is also the site with the lowest MAP
and highest relative winter precipitation conﬁrming the
observation that C3 shrubs should dominate the lowest
rainfall regions, with relatively few C4 grasses. Another
possibility is increased intake of C3 crops. Additionally,
we measured the most positive d13C values for a sample
collected at Fresno Creek (TX), the location with the great-
est proportion of summer precipitation indicating that
there may have been a larger proportion of C4 grasses pres-
ent than estimated using spatial relationships alone. More-
over, this part of western Texas is known contain high
abundances of succulents that will also serve to increase
d13C values (Aide and Van Auken, 1985). Therefore, both
the Yuma and Fresno Creek (TX) sites likely contain veg-
etation not expected from spatial patterns alone. Nonethe-
less, Paruelo and Lauenroth’s (1996) model predicts
vegetation with an r2 = 0.61, and our comparison indicates
bat guano d13C values track expected natural vegetation
patterns despite potential modifying inﬂuences. We did
not include the site in Florida in the analysis as it lay out-
side Paruelo and Lauenroth’s (1996) regional analysis, but
our measured value of 24.3‰ would be expected in a lar-
gely arboreal C3 vegetation mix, with some subtropical C4
grasses present (Choi et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2006). Our
results for non-speciﬁc habitat use for insectivorous bats
also agree with non-speciﬁc habitat use for the big brown
bat (Eptesicus fuscus) in northern United States (Sullivan
et al., 2006).
d13C values of bat guano can only predict climate to the
extent that C4/C3 plant ratios are inﬂuenced by climate, and
so we ﬁnd similar predictive power of bat guano d13C val-
ues to discriminate meteorological variables as has been de-
scribed for vegetation (Paruelo and Lauenroth, 1996; Weiss
et al., 2004). Moreover, CAM plants in the NAMS region
tend to have d13C values similar to or more positive than
cohabiting C4 grasses (12‰) (Des Marais et al., 1980;
Flemming et al., 1993). Any incorporation of insects that
host these plants (e.g., the Yucca moth) to the bat’s diet will
shift faecal dietary values higher and obscure a direct esti-
mation of C4 vegetation.
The most signiﬁcant comparisons among meteorological
variables and guano d13C values over the western United
States were total summer precipitation amount, and winter
precipitation ratio. Summer precipitation amount de-
creased westward as the importance of monsoonal moisture
gave way to winter precipitation dominance. It is not sur-
prising that precipitation was found to be a better predictor
than MAT, as the sampling points tended to cluster along a
similar latitudinal band, and MAT among sampling loca-
tions did not vary greatly. By contrast, large changes in
both the amount and timing of precipitation occurred along
our sampling transect. However, there is also a signiﬁcant
relationship between MAT and d13C values of bat guano
if the sample at Yuma is eliminated. Therefore, we also ﬁnd
MAT as a contributor of the relative abundance of C4 grass
given enough precipitation for growth, consistent with
other studies (Ehleringer, 1978; Paruelo and Lauenroth,
1996; Ehleringer et al., 1997). Clearly, the Yuma sample
is from a site where precipitation is limiting.
At Eagle Creek cave, we were able to examine annual
variability in d13C values. The most signiﬁcant correlations
are found between PDSI (with a 1-year lead for a given
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Fig. 4. d13C and d15N values of Tadarida brasiliensis bat guano
collected from Eagle Creek Cave, Arizona. The annually laminated
guano deposit from this cave permitted assignment of speciﬁc years
to each sample. Also indicated are strong ENSO events over the
same time frame (stars).
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Fig. 5. Correlation coeﬃcients for monthly PDSI (1-year lead,
water year) regressed against annual d13C values of Tadarida
brasiliensis guano at Eagle Creek Cave (AZ), for the time 1968–
1987. Winter and spring PDSI values prior to the growing season
show strong and signiﬁcant correlations with d13C guano values of
the following year.
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water year) and d13C values, and between NAMSI and d13C
values, particularly if a running mean is used to integrate
years (Table 3). Although, we found that ENSO events
may be associated with distinct negative excursions of bat
guano d13C values, we failed to ﬁnd a correlation between
SOI and d13C values. There is a teleconnection between
El Nin˜o events and increased winter precipitation in the
southwest US (Leavitt et al., 2002) contributing to in-
creased C3 vegetation, and other studies have found in-
creased C3 grass abundance during El Nin˜o years with
corresponding decreases in ecosystem d13C values (Stapp
et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2002). However, we fail to ﬁnd a
corresponding increase in d13C values during La Nin˜a
years, which are thought to be associated with dryer winters
(Leavitt et al., 2002). Moreover, we did not note a direct re-
sponse of high precipitation amount during ENSO events
near Eagle Creek Cave. This obscures a necessary mecha-
nism that would lead to more negative d13C values of guano
during ENSO years. Indeed, we found only summer precip-
itation ratio and spring temperatures to be related to d13C
guano variability. The correlation is further improved if
the more negative d13C values associated with ENSO events
are removed. Interestingly, drought conditions are related
to more negative d13C values. This may have occurred by
both favouring C3 shrubs that can tap into groundwater re-
sources, and by eliminating annual C4 grasses that require a
certain critical amount of precipitation to grow (e.g., Paru-
elo and Lauenroth, 1996; Collatz et al., 1998). By contrast,
C3 grasses may be favoured by increased precipitation, par-
ticularly if that precipitation occurred in the winter/spring.
If plant functional types can be discriminated, the power to
predict meteorological variability might increase. For
example, d13C values of C3 shrubs and grasses cannot be
discerned using guano d13C value alone, yet shrubs are
more inﬂuenced by precipitation and less by temperature
variation than C3 grasses (Paruelo and Lauenroth, 1996).
Likewise CAM vegetation cannot be discerned from C4
grasses via d13C alone. The addition of other geochemical
markers of guano (for example, dD and d18O values, or ele-
mental ratios/lipid biomarkers) may help better resolve
plant functional types and climate.
We infer that bats sample insects feeding on the vegeta-
tion over a large spatial area that integrates an environ-
mental signal related to large-scale atmospheric
variability. The vegetation is an integrator of longer-term
climatic changes rather than year-to-year variability of
one principal variable. These results indicate that no sim-
ple relationship exists between components of the cli-
mate-vegetation-insect-bat system. Several complications
may arise from each component along this chain. We have
already discussed that vegetation is not solely responding
to one meteorological variable, and d13C cannot resolve
some plant functional types. Although it is reasonable to
expect insect abundance to match plant abundance, insect
chitin can be produced at varying life stages and seasons.
Migratory insects can bring vegetative information about
other geographic locations (Wassenaar and Hobson,
1998; Lee and McCracken, 2005), sometimes in large num-
bers, and agricultural areas will bring insects containing
vegetation information not directly related to the local cli-
mate (Lee and McCracken, 2005). Bats are known to cap-
ture insects over agricultural areas and at high altitudes,
and bulk guano contains not only insect chitin, but bat
hair that may not have formed contemporaneously with
other components in the guano (Cryan et al., 2004). More-
over, bats are seasonal residents in Arizona and Texas,
and year-round residents in California (Cockrum, 1969)
and therefore collected guano will be inﬂuenced by the de-
gree of seasonality in the vegetation d13C values. A next
step might be to isolate components within the guano to
determine if more reliable proxy-information can be
obtained.
Table 3
Time-series correlations between meteorological variables/climate indexes and stable isotope values of bat guano at Eagle Creek Cave
Covariate 1 Covariate 2
d13C d15N
F valuea r F valuea r dfb
Total precipitation (water year) 0.157 0.09 0.052 0.05 1, 18
JJA total precipitation 0.491 0.16 0.002 0.01 1, 18
DJF total precipitation 0.075 0.06 0.354 0.16 1, 18
JJA/annual precipitation 0.997 0.23 1.650 0.29 1, 18
DJF/annual precipitation 0.107 0.08 1.259 0.26 1, 18
MAT 0.932 0.04 0.178 0.10 1, 18
Mean summer temperature (JJAS) 0.000 0.00 2.696 0.36 1, 18
Mean spring temperature (AM) 2.050 0.10 0.020 0.04 1, 18
Mean winter temperature (DJF) 0.012 0.00 0.746 0.40 1, 18
NAMSI 7.240* 0.54 1, 18
Three-point running means
Summer precipitation ratio 8.670** 1, 16
Spring temperature (AM) 7.835* 1, 16
NAMSI 15.070** 0.70 1, 16
PDSI (1-year lead) 8.420* 0.82 1, 16
a *p < 0.025, **p < 0.01.
b Degrees of freedom (numerator, denominator).
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4.2. d15N values as a record of the environment
Tadarida brasiliensis bat guano d15N and d13C values
collected for this study did not co-vary when all sites
were considered, but tended to co-vary within sites inﬂu-
enced by the NAMS. In Texas, New Mexico and Ari-
zona, and Sonora we found a linear relationship
between d13C and d15N, however, inclusion of other pub-
lished data obscured this result. At Eagle Creek Cave,
d15N values are apparently not strongly related to those
meteorological variables that we examined. d15N values
of chitin have been linked with trophic level (Schimmel-
mann et al., 1998); however, a feeding trial determined
chitin nitrogen to contain recycled ammonia and not to
be inﬂuenced by a change in dietary d15N values (Webb
et al., 1998). Both these studies concluded 15N in chitin
was depleted relative to source material, whereas we ﬁnd
values that are more positive. Organic matter d15N values
in arid regions are often correlated with precipitation
(e.g., Sealy et al., 1987), and d15N value of faecal mate-
rial is known to be similar to diet and body tissues
(e.g., Sponheimer et al., 2003). We found a large
diﬀerence in d15N values amongst our modern spatial
samples, but relatively little within our time-series, sug-
gesting d15N to be more dependent on local soils. Despite
some indication of d13C and d15N covariation within the
NAMS region, we do not ﬁnd d15N to be a faithful ar-
chive of climate.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Despite potential complications, we found bulk d13C
values of bat guano to faithfully record local vegetation
and climate signals across large geographic scales along a
varying climatic gradient. Moreover, large-scale atmo-
spheric and climatic variability such as NAMS, and
drought appears better resolved than local year-to-year
meteorological variability. Therefore, there is considerable
potential for d13C from long-term guano deposits to discern
climate variability in areas where abrupt climate changes
are diﬃcult to otherwise determine. Guano deposits from
insectivorous bats may yield information related to the lo-
cal abundance of dominant plant functional types, giving
considerable power to discern ecosystem level carbon stor-
age and ﬂow in regions where sediments are not easily
captured.
There are large deposits of guano to be excavated
throughout the world, most notably in the semi-arid
sub-tropics, and humid tropics, where time-series palaeo-
environmental records are diﬃcult to obtain. Many meters
of guano deposits can be recovered from many known
deposits in Asia, Africa, and the Americas; and have long
been a source of fertilizer for local agriculture. Guano
deposits are just now beginning to be utilized as a palyno-
logical resource of palaeoenvironmental information (e.g.,
Maher, 2006). We showed that bulk d13C and d15N values
of modern and short-term guano deposits contain a
valuable record of vegetation and climate, and indicate
its potential for recovering both long-term and high-
resolution records.
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